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Mission Project: Make This House a Home
We are a Christ-Centered Church that Welcomes All

and Serves Others While Deepening Our Faith.
In Mathew 25:40, when speaking of helping others, Jesus said: 
‘Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one of the least of these 

who are members of my family, you did it to me.’

History: This project came about with two concurrent factors: a house not 
used for several years, but owned by a former member who lives out of state 
AND a current member who is in need of housing, with her two children. 
With faith and trust, in August 2020, the Church Council voted funds to be 
used to begin the Mission Project. An anonymous donor replenished the 
original amount of the funds, plus other anonymous donors added to the 
working funds for this project. 
Thank you to Bill B for replacing the shed roof and adding support and 
railings to the back stairs! The First Congregational Church (FCC) United 
Church of Christ (U.C.C.) of Elgin, IL Grant helped pay for these upgrades 
necessary for Village Code recommendations. The Grant also supplied funds 
for utility invoices for three months, plumbing, and roof repair 
complications. Thank you FCC/UCC!
Positive Outcomes: This Mission Project, coming to a close the end of 
October 2021,  provided:
*a stable environment for a mother and her children
*satisfaction for the owner of the house; her house was cared for and lived in. 
*a ‘hands on’ way to put faith into action, according to Christ’s teaching. 

Please continue to pray for this Mission Project.
If you are inspired to give to the project, please make a check out to IUCC-Bartlett, 
earmarked ‘MissionProject/House,’ and mail or drop it off at the Church Office, 415 W. 
North Avenue, Bartlett, IL  60103 or give through the website under “Donate.”

UPDATE ! 

August 2021

Above: New roof on the shed
Right: New stairs and railings for back stairway
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